Senior Medical Advisor
Location: Hurley, UK
Posted Date: May 2022
Are you interested in working at LEO Pharma in the UK?

LEO Pharma

At LEO Pharma, we are pioneering together.
We help people with skin diseases live fulfilling lives by advancing
dermatology beyond the skin.

Hurley, Berkshire

We drive dermatology with our knowledge, collaboration and curiosity. We are
at the forefront of science in developing new medicines for dermatology.
Each one of us at LEO Pharma can make a real impact in our everyday work.
We encourage each other to explore new ways of doing things. We are
empowered to be bold and take initiative to bring our ideas to life – and we
have the space to develop, grow and gain a real breadth of experience.
We are a company built on mutual respect and a shared sense of purpose,
driven by our caring culture and a deep-rooted commitment to helping others.
As a purpose-driven company, we put patients first and invest in tomorrow’s
solutions to change lives for generations to come. This is what makes us
different!
For us, pioneering together is about constantly improving and extending
what’s possible for each other, our company, and our patients.
Job purpose:
•
•
•
•

•

To develop and deliver medical strategy/tactical plans aligned with the
business area
To provide scientific input and support to cross-functional brand strategy
Provide ABPI/IPHA Code-related advice, review and expertise. Assist with
escalated Medical Information requests
Represent UK/IE in global medical and cross-functional meetings and
forums, providing country-level insights to the global team and
communicating important global insights and information to the local team
as relevant
Provide scientific support and advice to our MSL team

Job Responsibilities:
•

•

Medical Brand Strategy
o Develop and maintain relationships with KOLs
o Drive insight gathering and sharing across the team
o Devise Medical strategies aligned to company and brand strategies
o Budget monitoring, IIS support, supporting wider teams for example
Clinical
Input into cross functional brand strategy
o Maintain relevant up to date clinical knowledge and use this to
provide insights for brand teams
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Work with cross functional brand teams to produce strategies,
activities and materials
Compliance
o Provide efficient and effective medical review as a signatory
o Ensure relevant issues are escalated and any complaints are
responded to in a timely manner
o Ensure keep up to date with Code updates and disseminate this
information to the team
o

•

Professional Competencies:
•
•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Medical qualification and registration desired
ABPI/IPHA medical signatory required
Significant pharmaceutical industry experience, including considerable
experience in a Medical Affairs role
Strategic focus
Strong leadership skills
High Ethical and Compliance standards
Background in dermatology is desired
Product launch experience desired

